
Approved HCF Mee-ng Minutes 

February 25, 2019. 

Kol Shalom mee-ng room 

Present: Lara Jones, Anne PrescoH, Rick Seifert, Michael Reunert, Robin Jensen, Jim Kuhn, Amy 
Houchen 
Visi-ng: Valeurie Friedman, board applicant. Eamon Molloy, another prospec-ve board member, had 
been invited to visit but had a schedule conflict. 

Minutes for January 28,  2019 approved 

Treasurer’s report 
Treasurer Jim Kuhn reported that in January $749 was donated by board members bringing total 
bank balance to $18,276. 
Jim said that he would drop the “Main Street” account at Key Bank in April so that the Hillsdale 
Community Founda-on account will be our sole account. We decided to keep the account at Key 
Bank, which has provided volunteers for the pancake breakfast, rather than moving it to OnPoint 
Credit Union. Neither ins-tu-on charges for having an account. 

Web Site 

Robin displayed the “under construc-on” HCF web site. Many sugges-ons were made. It was agreed 
that we need more photos with people in them. The proprietary status of the logo, which was 
developed as part of the Main Street program, was discussed. The messages implied by the use of 
color in the logo was discussed. A PayPal dona-ons site will link to our bank account. It was felt that 
the site should invite ideas from readers and perhaps include a survey. A communica-ons commiHee  
(see next item) will work on the web page with the goal of gebng it up and running in March. 

Communica-ons CommiHee 

The following agreed to be on a communica-ons commiHee: Robin (convener), Lara and Amy. The 
group will seek to recruit Tracy Stepp, who indicated an interest in it when she was interview to be 
on the board. Rick has volunteered to help as needed. 

Those who wish to access the site can do so through this link: 

hHps://editor.wix.com/html/editor/web/renderer/edit/9b5d22c7-0e14-4712-a8a1-c6641691fa6e?metaSiteId=8835db6a-
edd7-4f82-b276-102bf5c4cea3&editorSessionId=4f6b7b04-300b-4ae4-8d63-8910300dec1e&referralInfo=dashboard 

Interview/discussion with Valeurie Friedman, prospec-ve board member 

Valeurie asked about our mission and our events commiHee. She par-cipated in the discussion 
about a concert or a concert series. She said her communica-on skills would be of use to the 
founda-on. Others suggested that her staff involvement at Wilson would be an asset. She will get 
back to us about whether she is interested in joining the board.  She had yet to fill out our 
ques-onnaire. 

https://editor.wix.com/html/editor/web/renderer/edit/9b5d22c7-0e14-4712-a8a1-c6641691fa6e?metaSiteId=8835db6a-edd7-4f82-b276-102bf5c4cea3&editorSessionId=4f6b7b04-300b-4ae4-8d63-8910300dec1e&referralInfo=dashboard
https://editor.wix.com/html/editor/web/renderer/edit/9b5d22c7-0e14-4712-a8a1-c6641691fa6e?metaSiteId=8835db6a-edd7-4f82-b276-102bf5c4cea3&editorSessionId=4f6b7b04-300b-4ae4-8d63-8910300dec1e&referralInfo=dashboard


Kadish Concert outreach to Kadish family 

 Robin reported that Nathan Kadish has told her the Kadish family supports the idea of a concert in 
Josh’s name but that they want to make sure it is “sustainable.” Un-l it is, the founda-on should not 
portray it as an “annual concert.”  A possible dona-on from Josh’s estate might be used to build a 
stage. The idea of a series of concerts connected with the Farmers Market (where Josh rou-nely 
performed) was discussed as being promising. The connec-on to the market might also draw more 
volunteers and involve the nearby school communi-es as well as the Hillsdale Neighborhood 
Associa-on. HNA has been considering the need for community events too. Another idea was to 
hold an event (such as a movie) at Neighbors Night Out in the Fall at either DeWiH Park or Rieke 
Field. That would require a dona-on to the Parks and Rec...of perhaps $1000. A memorial mural was 
also suggested. 

Events Steering CommiHee 

 Anne and Michael have taken on the preliminary explora-on of possible events. It was suggested 
that others be added to steering commiHee. Eamon Molloy, Mike Roach, and HNA president MaH 
DeRosa were suggested. Preliminary outreach to musicians through Nathan and Lisa Kadish as well 
as George Penk was suggested. 

 Valeurie suggested that a restaurant funding night might be a good idea. It has worked for other 
community organiza-ons. 

Plants CommiHee 

 Amy will convene the commiHee formed last Fall to ensure that the streetscape plan-ngs (begun by 
Main Street) are maintained and watered. Robin and Anne are also on the commiHee. 

The Board adjourned at 8:50 aper mee-ng for nearly two hours. 

SubmiHed by Rick Seifert, Board secretary, with revisions by Amy Houchen. 

  


